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Two Full Pages
“ Tell the News”

Which is
Worth While

The Money Saving Event—Is The Sometime it Will Be

Remodeling Sale Van Pelt, Kirk & Nack s
Which is **DoUar'* Saving “ Tell the TRUTH Advertisers Í» Why Not Today?
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Husband and wife should both save [money. What’s 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who gets the money I earn?” Do 
I’get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

Bank With Us

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF BALLINGER

“ The Old Reliable”

FIFTY PEOPLE DROWN WHEN
VALLEY DAM GIVES WAY

By United trr*m

SAX' DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 29.—It is 

reported here that fifty people drown-

ed this morning when a dam in the tricts.

valley broke. The report could not be 

confirmed up to a late hour, but rescu

ers are unable to reach the flooded dis-

SNOW SLIOES F 
SERIOUS IN 
COLORADO

By United Pres.*'
D EXVER, Col. Jan. 29.—Southwes

tern Colorado is isolated and blizzard 
is sweeping a wide territory, and it is 
feared that the loss of life from snow- 
slides is heavy. Snow drifts are re
ported from thirty to forty feet deep 
and many people are in the isolated dis
tricts with no means of communicating 
with the outside world.

By United Prees'
K A X SA S CITY, Jnn. 29.—Seven arc 

j known to be dead and hundreds of peo
ple homeless from floods that are I sweeping along the Arkansas, White 
and St. Francis rivers. The floods 
trapped oeople in their homes in the 
low lands and thousands of dollars 
worth of property and hundreds of 
heads of live stock were swept away be
fore they could be moved to places of 
safety.

W EATH ER REPORT 
Tonight rain and colder; Sunday

cloudv and cold.

B U Z Z A R D  PRED ICTED  FOR  
SU N D A Y

A bli:::ard is predicted for West Tex
as for tonight and Sunday. Tempera
ture leill drop to 20 and 30 degrees.

F R E I G ^  RA TE FIGHT
CO XTIXU ES

A U STIX , Te.x., Jan. 29.—Shippers 
and jobbers from all parts of the state 
met here today to plan further action 
in the now famous “ Shreveport rate 
case.”

The Texas representatives, who are

TONIGHT
PICTURE PROGRAM

It’s Zippy Snappy and full of 
Fun CHAS. CH A PLIX in a new 
and funnier roll than ever “A 
XIGH T IX  TH ESHOW’” in 2 
acts.

Vitagraph special feature in two 
parts “ The Kidnapped Stock
broker.”

Lubin Comedy “Finn and Had- 
die.”

Kalem comedy “X E A R L Y  A 
BRID E.”

23rd episode of “ TH E DIA- 
MOXD FROM TH E SK Y .”— 
‘The Double Cross.

10 cents Admission IOC

8 ,0 00  Feet 
10 Cents

fighting what they regard as unfair 
distinction in freight rates in favor of 
Shreveport businessmen  ̂ want Gov. Per 
guson to appropriate at least ?50,ooo to 
aid them in their campaign for read
justment of the rates. They believe 
the governor is empowered to do this 
under the state law without formal 
s.anction of the legislature or other 
state body.

The case has resulted in countless 
hearings in several cities interested and 
its ramifications are bewildering. A l
ready it has caused more litigation than 
any similar ruling since the InteF state 
Commerce commission came into be
ing.

C. E. Ward, who had been looking 
after his farm interest up the river the 

¡past several weeks, left for Corpus 
I Christ! Fridav afternoon.

6000 PEOPLE 
A T WILSON 

SPEAKING

Little Rock, Ark.. Jan. 29.—Residents 
of Watson, Ark., and vicinity were flee 
ing to Red Fork, five miles distant, to
day to escape the ravages of flood wa
ters, according to advices from Elbert 
Stone, planter and farmer. Stone mov
ed all his stock into the second story 
of his building, locked up the establish
ment and boated to safety.

Food supplies are short, he says, and 
actual want confronts hundreds of ne
gro families, “ share croppers” and ten
ants whose homes in the lowlands hav'e 
been flooded. Arkansas City, the near
est point to Watson, is cut off because 
of high water. Water in the streets of 
Watson is standing from three to twel
ve feet. Stone said.

BUSINESS LEAGUE 
RALLY IMPORTANT

By Cniten
i PITTSBU RG, Jan. 29.—Six thous- 
I and people heard President Wilson's in- 
! itial address in his western tour on 
! “ Preparedness” . Mr. Wilson said the 
I best way to maintain peace is to gain 
! the respect of others, and the president 
expressed the desire that no one would 
make preparedness a partisan issue.

DALLAS TAX 
SHORTAGE IS 
SHOWING UP

About one-half of the business men 
of Ballinger are suporting the Business 
League. Every business man in Bal
linger is deriving benefit from the or
ganization, therefore those who are not 
supporting the work are profiting at the 
e.\pense of the other fellow. This is 
not as it should be, and is not right.

Xext Thursday night, Feb. 3rd, has 
been set as a time for holding a Busi- 
nc.'̂ s League rally and for the purpose 
of starting a campaign for m.*w mem
bers. A successful man in the work 
will be here on this occasion to address 
the business men, and it is the desire 
of the board of directors and the sec
retary that every member and every 
business man who is interested in bring 
ing more trade to Ballinger be present. 
Refreshments will he served and the 
event made a social as well as a busi
ness gathering. EverA- business man in 
Ballinger will fall short of his duty if 
he fails to he at the league room at 
7:30 Thursday night.

CHAMPION WOMAN

By United Pres*
D.-\LLAS, Jan. 29.—Tuayor Lindsley, 

of this city, today issued an order call
ing for all city tax records of Dallas to 
be audited. The order comes as result 
of the discoverv- of five additional 
cases of shortages in the nineteen and 
fourteen records tax rolls. The short
age in the 1915 rolls alreadj' $9.500. 
One collector has been arrested and an
other collector and a saloonist have been 
indicted.

ORANGE GROWER

I Miss Ann Truly, who teaches near 
Miles, came in Saturday morning to 

I spend a day or two with home folks.

SAX BERXA RD IXA , Cal., Jan. 29. 
—Miss Susie Stockschlaeder, formerly 
of Rochester, X. Y., who wears over
alls while at work is generally regarded 
here as tlie champion woman orange 
grower of America. She is 22 years 
old. A few years ago she started ranch 
ing with five acres and nothing worth 
mentioning growing on it hut h.erself. 
Today that land and other acreage she 
acijuired is producing a nursery and 
fruit stock worth $15^000 a year. She 
has 35,000 budded trees. Five thousand 
of them are citrus trees, ready lor this 
spring’s market. Ten thousand more of 
them are growing for a later market, 
When any of the mere men farmers 
are at a loss for information they go 
and ask “ Susie.” If they do what she 
says, usually they make money by it, 
they say. in the groves the girl wears 
overalls and a Muc shirt, and does as 
strcncous manual labor as anj- “hand” 
on the place.

TEXAS HAS A
RICH GOVERNOR

i /

1:

Capital and Ability are Joined
in this bank. Ample resources are backed by able 
management, This is a good bank with which to 
have a connection. Not alone will your money be 
absolutely safe, but the mere fact of having an ac
count here will act to your advantage.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
BaQiiger. Texas

Your Dollar Is Not Worth

LOOOS G E T  
SEVEN  IN 
ARKANSAS

anything to you unless it is spent 
for something which still gives you 
tangible value for it.
Conserve your dollars on their pow
er in placing them on deposit in our 
bank and using our facilities to 
handle your finances.

. . . T h e . . .

. Farmersj&MerchantsStatêBank
7h. Bsnb lUl HELPS YOU Da Thin,. i

SANTA FE AGREES 
TO BUILD WALK

WILSON IS BUST 
MATING SPEEUUES

All Ballinger and especially the citi
zens who travel up and‘down the side
walks on Eighth Street, should take 
off their hats to Secretary Burges of 
the Business League. For some time 
the Ledger has been calling attention 
to the fact that in wet weather pedes
trians found it muddy walking in go
ing from the business section to the 
residence district, and we suggested 
that if the matter was taken up with 
the proper authorities the needed side 
walk would be forth coming, and we 
are glad to state that the side walks 
will be built.

Mr. Burges busied himself with the 
proposition some time ago, and he re
ceived a letter today from S. K. Hull, 
superintendent of the Santa Fe, stat
ing that the work has been recommend
ed, the appropriation authorized, and 
the work would be pushed to comple
tion. The plans of the Santa Fe call 
for the building of a walk on both sides 
of Eighth Street from the railroad to 
the street, which is already provided 
with a concrete crossing on the north 
side and Mr. Burges states that he has 
assurance from Mayor Powell that the 
city will provide such crossing on the 
south side and the city walk connected 
with the one to be built by the Santa 
Fe.

I WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—^President 
! Wobdrow Wilson will address the 
j ilidyear meeting of the American Elec
tric Railway association here today. 

.The Chief Execumtive has not indicat- 
! ed w hat he will talk about. The asso- 
j ciation represents companies having 
j four billion dollars invested in electric 
I railway equipment. Its members are 
j the men who run the street car and in- 
terurban and some of the big railroad 
systems in the United States. Altogeth
er, their companies receive from the 
public an income of more than a half 
billion dollars everj' twelve months, 
which is more than the Anglo-French 
war loan recently negotiated. Their 
roads combined cover thirty seven thou 
sand miles of the forty-one thousand 

j miles of electric transportation track- 
I age in the country and their cars an
nually carry more than ten trillion hu
man beings here, there and yonder. 
Canada, Mexico, the Philippines, Pana
ma, Porto Rico, Hawaii, Brazil and 
Uruguay are represented in the mem
bership.

Elder W. D. Scroggins will preach 
at Old Runnels Sunday evening. You 
are especially invited to go out and 
hear him.

HOUSTON', Jan. 29.—The engineer 
was killed and several passengers in
jured when the Sunset Limited left the 
track near Luling this morning. The 
Sunset is the fast train on the Southeni 
Pacific and was making good time 
when the derailment occurred.

Governor Ferguson settled his 1915 
taxes yesterday, at least he “ squared” 
himself as far as Bell county is con
cerned. Yesterday morning he visited 
tlic othce of Tax Collector Nelsin in 
the city hall and issued a check for 
$i,o<ji.oo to cover taxes against his 
Bell county properties. The check in
cludes county taxes on the governor's 
Sparks farm w hich was visited \\ ed- 
nesday by the governor, and several 
other pieces of property in the county. 
Governor Ferguson paid his county and 
city poll taxes several days ago on a 
short visit to Temple. He left yester
day afternoon for Austin.—Temple 
Telegram.

The check above referred to does not 
represent the taxes on all Governor 
Ferguson’s holdings. Remember that 
he has a pretty good little ranch and 
some high-grade cattle in Bosque coun
ty, and you no doubt have heard of 
Governor Ferguson’s bank at Temple, 
the taxes for which is not paid in his 
name, and he is also interested in other ; 
things that count for riches. The | 
thousand dollar check only went for his , 
personal taxes in Be l county. The ; 
governor is holding f uce strictly for! 
the honor it brings to him, but like j 
most men with money he will retire 
from office with a better bank account, 
no doubt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Holfmann, of the 
Olfin country were shopping in Ballin
ger Friday.

W . A. Nance Henry Jones

Mitchell Cars on Credit
W e are in a position now to sell Mitchell 

Cars on terms. See us at once.
1 brush, 2 passenger, good tires and will run $50 

$25 cash balance $5 per month.
1 Buick, 5 passenger, good tires, 30 h. p. will take 

$75 cash.
1 Metz, 4 cylinder, 4 passenger, in first class con

dition $250. $150 cash balance $10 per month.
Trade with us this year and reduce that automo

bile bill. You will always find us 25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble.
Tires any kind 10 per cent off list. Gasoline 19c. Dry bat
teries 27ic. Pres-to-lifht put on your car $12. Exehuife 
on presto $1.50. Aluminum numbers 10c. Sparkplugs 15e.

jBallinger Auto Company
Opposite Court House Lsw n
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PkbliBhed every aftenroou except 
Sonday by the Ballinger Printing 
CMnpany. ________________
A . W. SLED G E................Editor
CL P. SHEPHERD, Buainess Mgr.
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The thrifty little mortage has already 
got in its work r.id the crop not plant
ed is already under its thumh  ̂ in many 
instances.—Fannin County Favorite.

Diversified farming in Runnels coun
ty has sounded a death knell to the 
crop mortgage— Crop mortgages "uill 
■ show a falling o ff of one hundred per 
cent this year and it means a neze life 
for the farmers of this county.

It is worth while to be identified with 
everj' movement that will advance the 
interests of your town. Co-operation 
helps all along the line.—Abilene Re
porter.

The man who fails to identify him
self and his business with every meve- 
ment that is for the advancement and 
of general interest to the city in which 
his business is located, is doomed to 
failure— Look around you and see who 
is the most successful in business and 
you will see the business men who are 
standing shoulder to shoulder and co
operating in working for those things 
that are for the upbuilding of the tozen 
and county.
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Francisco Villa is a joker. In order 
that the w\ rld might know of a cer
tainty that he is not worried by th e  
search Carranza is making for him, iic 
has taken unto hiinself another wile, 
and is now peacefully honeymooning 
ai>mewhere in the mountains. Villa’s 
judgement may be bad, but we must 
admire liis ner\e.—Brownwood Bulle
tin.

The secret of Villa’s nene is due to 
a lack o f nenoe on the part of the Car- 
ramcistas. A bunch of coyboys could 
be organized in Texas in thirty minu 
ies who would take great delight in giv
ing the Carranza forces a lesson in ban
dit catching.

THE

A R C A D E
will open  is

Saturday, January 29 ^
w ith a line o f  5 c , 10c jl

15c and 2 5 c

The .U. S. Government docs its own j i 
printing. It even competes with the!

2  R A C K E T  G O O D i ^
tt)------------------------------------------------------------u

N oth ing over $3 00  Si
local printer in selling envelopes. No 
one objects, but the instant the (jucs- 
tion of making its own war munitions 
is raised many great statesmen feel it a 
wrong.—Comanche Cliief.

The government sells printed cnzel- 
opes cheaper than the local printer can 
buy the blank envelopes. While the 
government printing office is doing this 
the pork barrel continues to overflow.

Three items especially priced. 
One only to each cuetomer

T H E  ARCADE
Opposite the Princess Theatre

P I U  INSOBANCB
The Best CompaniM 
FBOMPT SBBVICB 

Foot buBineM solicited.
m it  Maggie Haarp. 

Upatain in eld Fidelity 
Gradit Co.a Office. Phon« 
H i. See Me.

BalHngerand Winters

Service  Line
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 75c One Way.
Leave Ballinger a t—7:P0 a. m. 9:.V>a. m 

1:30 p .m . <:00p. m. 
Leave Winters at —8:.30a.m. 11:30 a .m .

2:30 p. m. 5:.30 p. m.
Phone Ballinuer 135 Phone W inters92 

Good cars and careful drivers.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured, 
■with Local Apiriioation.s, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease- ( ’atarrli Ls a hlood or con- 
.stitntioinil di.sease and in order to 
cure it you must take internal 
remedies. llalTs Catarrli Cure is 
taken intcrmilly, and acts direct
ly upon the hlood and mucous sur
face. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine, it Avas pres
cribed hy one o f thp best pitysici- 
ans in this country for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is 
composed of the host tonics 
known, combined Avith the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on 
the mucous surfaces. The iterfect 
combination of the two ingred
ients is Avhat produces such a v o u - 
derful results in curing catarrh 
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. ClilvXFV cS: CO., Props.. 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Dniggivts. price T.'ic.
Take ila ll ’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

.\. B. Hoclschcr, of the Kewena conn 
try, was traii.sactiug business in Ballin
ger Saturday.

L&DiesiTA K i C A F U D iN E

Notice of Sale by Trustee
State of Texas, County of Run

nels :
AVhereas hy A-irtiie of authority 

vested in me. as trustee, named 
and appointed on a certain deed 
of trust, recorded in volume 11 on 
page o!12, records of real estate 
mortgages of Runnels County, 
Tcxjis, exeeuted and delivered to 
me on tlie 8th day of Feliruary, 
1911, by R. L. ilsiddox and Avife, 
Josie B. Maddox, for hotter .socur. 
ing of one certain promissory 
note of four hundred tAventy and 
no-100 dollars, (.td’iO.OO) more 
fully described in said deed of 
trust. exo(‘tit(*d liy tlie said R. Ij. 
^laddox and Avife dosic B. ilad- 

, dox, payable to the order of II.
I \V. Lynn at Ballingm-, Texas, 
¡due on the Sth dav of Fein-iiai’A' 
j 1912, liearing 10 j)er cent interest 
I per annum from date until jiaid,
\ inteiTst due and payaltle amnial-

])i'ovid- 
en i)cr-

ernt additional on the amount of 
principal and interest, "then due 
as attoniey’s fees, if jilaced in 
tile hands of an attoniey for col
lection, for lot No. 4. block No. i 
107. in I’allinger, Runnels coun
ty, Texas of the original plot of 
the toAvn of Ballinger Texas as 
.«.•iirvey hy Thos- King, engineer.

And Avliereas on the------ daA’ of

82 PER CENT 
PUPILS PROMOTED

81 ly as it aeei'ues, amf also 
* ing for the ]).ayment of t(

Prof. Petcr.5, principle of the Centra! 
Ward school reports that out of a total 
attendance of 370 pupils in that school 
303 will he promoted at the opening of 
the second term next Monday. This 
permits 82 per cent, of the pupils in the 
Central Ward to go one grade higher, 
and is a good showing.

The week just closed has been exam
ination week, and a luimhcr of the pu
pils have enjoyed a week of holiday hy 
having made such high grades during 
the first term that they were exempt 
from examination. The second term j 
will start o ff Monday under the most 
f:ivoral.le condition, and the year prom
ises to he rounded out as one of the 
most successful for the Ballinger 
schools.

BETTER THAN SPANKING

- — 191d the said above mention
ed II. W. Ia ’ IIU for a vanahle con
sideration sold and deliverml to 

1 J. M. Skinner the said al*ove des- 
' erihed note, avIio  is iioaa'  the le-

-frs. J. . Cogsdill and baby and her )̂.^vner and hohler o f said above 
si.ster. Miss Proctor, of Winters, pas.s- ,-i„d the .said R L Maddox
ed through Ballinger Frida> en route ;md Avifi* Josie B. Mmldox have 
to Belton to visit relatives. di fault in the payment o f said

Spanking does not cure childT>en 
of bedwetting. There is a consti
tutional cause for this trouble, 
«end free to any mother her suo- 
eefvsfui home treatment, with full 
mstructions. Send no money, but 
write her today if your children; 
trouble you in this way. Don't! 
blame ths child, the chances are | 
it can’t-help it. This treatment 
nlso cures adults aged people 
troubled with urine difficuliiea by 
Box W, Notre Dame, lud., \riH 
day or night (4)

She WiU
Recover

So her doctor said. Her 
friends and neighbors felt 
sure of it too. They have 
used Peruna themselves 
and knoAV of its merits. 
That old cough that had 
worried her for years and 
years, for Avhich she had 
taken all sorts of cough 
medicines, has disappeared. 
Peruna is doing the work. 
She Avill recover. Indeed, 
she has recovered.

Her name is Mrs. WlUlam  
Hohmann, 2764 Lincoln Ave., 
Chicago, Ills. She had suffered 
with catarrh of the bronchial 
tubes and had a terrible cough 
eA’er since a  child. As she got 
older she grew worse. She 
coughed both winter and sum
mer. Had to sit up at nlghL 
Could not sleep. "B ut all that 
has left me now. Peruna haa 
cured me.”

There are others, and there 
Is a reason.

Tiiik«'!' op Thinkvr-^Wliieh 
“ Get an Overlimd”  
O ’ Kollev tic Wiiltoii.

J. E. McAclen, of tlie Spring Hill 
neighborhood, and W. P. Vaugiin, tlie 
Crews gin man. were looking after Ims- 
iness affairs in Ballinger Saturday.

LEGAL BLANKS.

Attorrey F. T. Neal left Saturday 
morning for Brownwood to look after 
legal business a few days.

VV’. C. Wright of the Wood & Wright 
ranch, left Saturday for Talpa on a 
short business trip.

G. G. Odom returned home Friday
night from San Antonio and Mrs.
Odom will visit in that city- 
weeks before returning home.

several

.Mr. and Mrs. Andy Gnsta\us are 
now comfortably domiciled in their 
new home recently bought from U. P. 
Melton on Eighth Street.

H H IC H E S T E R  S  P IL L S
W  y ---. TIIK m.AUO.NI» X

.............. $o95
t ix  C -Lcdcr ....$1145  

F. O. B. Toh-vl ).

'Ve keep in stock legal blanks of 
til kinds and Avill sell in an.v 
quantity desired. FolloAvi«g is a 
list o f  stoc’iv noAv on hand:

(1) Wa.Tant.v Deeds, (all kinds)
2) (Juit (^laim Deeds, (3) Vendoi o * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

.Men .Notes, (4) Proniissorv Notes I # »
:.■)) Chattel 51ortgaires, (G) Re i * POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- * 
e.i.se 5Iortgage or Deed of Trust, i* HENTS.

THINKER OR TINKER “ WKICK” ?
, •-ter « lNui.io!iTRruo»!/y^

1 m llc i l  i n i  . ‘Uc! VhoKcn, sr-.lcil nith Hluo f-J;! . V »4 rotten, se-.iCYi n.ui iiiuo y /
I I ’ *! '• .Si. 'm nke  * othipe» ^! { / -  irtiS-TI Ti ?i ; V ¿f i>iAìP» . >

A t n z ‘  I'-c.U Saic:ii, A ’.way* K .*1!". .V

W. E. B R 0 0 K S Presperity Editions 10 cents
n.M* eo[)v, 
mailing.

Avraiiped ready for

\\ ben you decidi to p ircha«e an mUomoi'ilc do your Thinking be
fore band ;ui i if you buy an 0\I.uI..\X H  \ou’ll I'.ave no Tinker
ing tí; do.

r>ur agent< do :'ot cut prices— Tb.e Overland is tbe best for 
tee mine}—\o" arc gi tting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In ad.I tioii you get the ( verl.ind .service—an>where yon go.

AGENTS WKO CoT PRICES

I IM'PMta-:. I 4

on some c a r s  nnist ha'.c a cause lor they jiropably wish to get r;d 
of a bad !.ar,.;.-.in. lèi member tb.at when on-, offers %ou :i e.-ip for 
le.ss tlian list price there must be something wrong—some good rea
son ^̂ bv tl'cv want to sell it.

tí- h  1̂1

, 1

: .

Jr

Effective January lOth, 1 9 1 6

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a very limiteu amount o f work

men and by so doin«:, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care o f  any high-class tenchical job  requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all o f my time and the extra 

cost o f collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

d

The 0VERL.\?tD is the Cur You Will Eventually Buy
many thousands will attcr-t. They arc—without a doubt the 

gr.e.ii t value on the market today.
A-k for a Demonstration and Catalogue.

A l.l.EN  0 \'EK E.\X D  COMPANY distributors for West Texas.

*
* * 
* 9 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

A ll‘Copy for Political Announce- 
mento must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary, Jidy 25tli;

Yours Truly
H. M. LEACH

O’KELLY & WALTON,

W. W. .Mien, o f tlie Moro mountain ! n o te  a b o v e  d c s c r ih c d . d u c  Oil th e
•om.try was greeting Ballinger friends j d;,;- o f February, 1912, ami
and looking after business affairs 

er Saturdav
in

I Balling

Wm. Ashton of the Valley creek

the same is now ¡last due and un-
paid, principal, interest and at-
to n u y ’s fees, hy reason thereof, 
and as provided for in said note

ucuntry wr.s transacting bu.siness hi I . „ „ j  jj,

K » .
f

.J

:S

V  I

pallirger Friday and rcnewel with the|j_ yj Skinner has declared said 
Br.nncr-I.edger. . note and all of saitl indebtedness

-----------------------  jimmediatelv due and mature tiiul
Sciatica’s Piercing Pain. ¡ ims so notified the .s.iid R. L. Mad.

G:£,t of It. j dox and wife Josie B. 5Iaddox inThe

7i f ’rop 5Iort"afre. (8) Chargre 
am] Credit Slijis, (9) Release of 
Vendors I.ien, (10) Pow-er of At- 
oniey. (11) Transfer of Vendor 

Eion, (12) Carbon paper. t l3 '
Rental Contracts, (14) Bills of 
Sale. ( ] ”») Deeds of Trust, (16'' 
liond for Title, (17) Contract he 
tween Principal and .Vgeni for 
•̂ ale of Real Estate. (IS) linild Representative 111th District: 
pg Contract, (19i Contract for' WALACE E- HAWKINS 
Exchange of Property, (SingU' 
and Double Acknowledgements 
(21)AfHilavit to any fact, (22)Pro 
k'st Blanks, (2-’l) County Clerks 
'ertifi cates.

When in need of any of the 
ihove call and we can supply vou.
THE BAlJd.NGER PRINTING

CO

J. D. Moreland and W. T. Whidden, 
of the Millar school community, were 
tran,sacting business in Ballinger Satur
dav.

S. B. Caperton had business 
between trains Saturdav.

at Miles

!.ast De cm 'cr  1 l;aJ a very j writing, ami whereas said note is 
re eo!<! e.ml \v«is nearly sick in I jiast uno <tnd n!i]»aid, now aggre-

I ■<'i1. ! honehi two bottles of

Has New Soda Fountcin and Cigar 
■ • ' Case (Doming.

Better Drinks
and

Better Smokes

mines 01 I gating, principal, intere.st ami at- 
l.aial erlaiii’s Cough Remedy and ! toniey ’s fees live iiimdred eigh- 

:t w::s only a very few days until j ty-.-even i.nd 40-100 dol 1 a r ;s 
1 A':'s eo:npletely restored to | ^.-sy.jo) ;,n<| whereas I have been 
health,”  writes (). J. .Metcalf, j requested hv the said J. M. Skin- 
Wcatherhy, Mo. If you Avould ,u>r to enforce .said tni.st, I will 
knoAv the value of this remedy, | (dior for sale between the legal 
ask any one Avho has used it. Oh- hour.s of 10 o ’clock a. m. and 4
ni'naUc everyAvhere.

\\’. H. Cane, of tb.e Hatebel coun- 
trv, w as among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Eriday.

I>. .\. Matbeison of tbe Olfin coun- 
|trv, was transacting business in Bal- 
j linger Eriday.

‘W a tc h  M e  G r o w i
CASTOR  IA

For Infants and Children.
Itc Kind You Hare Alwap BougM
Bears che 

Silpiatnre -if

OUR MOTTO IS:

“ Quality First, Last and Alwaysft

S I L V E R  M O O N  D A I R Y
.R. F. GREEN, Proprietor«

and Mrc. Ben Moore and two 
children, of IHorcncc, who had been

o ’clock p. m. at public auction to 
tile highest Itidder on the fii’sl 
Tuesday in .March, A. 1). 1916, 
the same being the 7th day of 
.March, A. I). 191(i, tit the.court 
hon.se iloor in the town of Bjillin- 
ger in Runnels County, Texas the 
folloAving described jiroperty to- 
w it; All that certain parcel of I land and being situated in the 

¡County of Runnels and Stale of 
Texas. Avhicli upon the map of the 
])lan of the original town of Bal- 

! linger, made l>y Thomas King, 
¡engineer and on file in tlie conn- 
ty clerk’s office of s.iid Runnels 
eeiinty, is designated di.stingui.;^h- 
<‘d and deserilted as lot No. four 
(4), in block No. one luindred and 
seven (107). Being the s.amc land 
conveyed to said -Josie B. Mad
dox hy the Gulf Colorado & San-

BIG BUILDING 
L IT T L E  PATCHING

We can supply 'the ma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around'pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you -fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

B allinger Lu m b e r Co.

For County Clerk:
W. C. .McCARVER.
C. C. COCKRELL 
H. G. SECREST- 

For Tax Assessor:
( ’. C. SCHCCHARD.
T. H. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
MIKE C. BOYD.
M. D. CHASTAIN

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKINS.

For County Judge:
O. L. PARISH

For District Clerk:
(.Miss) .MARY PHILLIPS. 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1: 
i E. ( ’ . 5100R.

•asaSBBBSSEBSmB^

I Buy, S e ll and
Trade For Most 
Any Old ThinE.
Violons and Bicycles Re
paired. Also Furniture 
Storage.

I Jewel Cunningham
Ballinger. Texas 

Next Door to Globe Store

(

:

/ I
4!̂
 ̂-V

d-A

h
J

It Is Economy to Buy the Best ^
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

visiting points west. c:ime in Saturday Fc Railway Company on Oc*t.
and will have tlu-ir little daughter op
erated upon at the sanitarium for ad- 
noids.

I Attorney L. B. Harris of San Angelo 
¡was attending to business affairs in 

Ballinger a few hours Saturday.

J. H. Taylor returned home Saturday 
j from Fort Worth, where he had been 
to market a carload of bogs.

t

11th, A. I). 1914 as shoAvn * hy 
deed roc.orded in volume 42, page 
•o4 of the deed records of Run
nels county, Texas, with all the 
rights, members and appurten»"- 
am-' s in anywise belonging.

Witness my hand this the 19th 
day of January A. D. 1916.

'C . J. I.Y.NX.
dJan. l9-26reb.2 ttVo^e'e

You cau’t affo. d to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy to buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best ^nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

M I L L E R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O .
TWO PHONES'ee AND 77 ‘
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C k S T O R U I
EX TREM E M EA SU RES TO 

GUARD STU D EBA KER
GOLD CH ASSIS.

I

For Infants and Children.

ALCOUCl. 3 PER CENT.
AUgelaWeR-ffparailonfor^- simii'a íLî  :!x Riodamî iita 

L’:e ÍI :'ji"cxlis audJ3o\»clsof

ÎC-V
íHOx'

ÍSg¿«:¡

.e,0«i
?C<u

S"otc
f e s

t s /C hiidren

Proraotes Dìgpstlonfhterfùl- 
n e s s  and Ifest-Contadnsneittw 
Opium.Morphine norMiiuiaL 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
£ttipeaf(M IkSäM JLinnim

Fumpka Setti“  pfbe-Sama *
AùtSttd *
F'Uftetmiat̂
ifíCttfiÉotísSídK^ I  %
ìftrmStfd-ymM,

Aperfect Remedy forConsft|» 
t Ion, Sour Star lach.Dlarr^ 
\Vorns.Convuli ionsfevensh-
R£ss aiulLoss OF Sleep.

TacSimlle Siÿianire of

■The Centaur Gompasï;
n e w  Y O R K .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

< A tb  m o n th s o ld
j 5 l)osis - 3 3 CEPITS,

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
G I S T O R I A

TM« ocirr.un commnv. ncw .0.« err*.
pm

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Holliway of 
Norton, were visiting relatives and 
shopping in Ballinger Friday and were 
accompanied home by Miss Leslie Hol- 
lowav for a few davs visit.

Jim Parnell and little son Jack, left 
Saturday afternoon for Stephcnvillc, 
where the little fellow will visit with 
his aunt for some time for the bene
fit of I’.is h.calth.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON. Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliverie»

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

Utmost precautions have been taken 
to insure the safe transportation of 
the $¿5.000 Studebaker bold chasis 
around the circuit of cities where it is 
being placed on exhibition.

As an example, where the curtain was 
rung down on the Xew York automo
bile show, S. J. Fournier, Cleveland 
agent of the American Express Com
pany, was on hand to personally con- 
diKt the precious chasis to Cleveland. 
He rode in the special car that carried 
the chassis, being accompanied by a 
Pinkerton man who is assigned to 
guard it at motor shows where it is 
scheduled to be jiiaccd on view.

As a further precaution, tlie chassis 
was loaded on the >pecial car right in 
the Grand Central Station. Xew Vork, 
instead of being towed over to the 
Ircight depot, as was done witli the 
ihow cars, i ’erm.ission was secured 
from the Xew \urk Ceatial otticial'’. 
ii'.ismuch as this a t se. a new orcce- 
(lent.

L.vtrcme measures arc being taken by 
tlie Studebaker Corporation to pi-cvcut 
l' is chassis, containing ŷ<•> ounces oi 
pure gohl, from being sto’- n 01 m itilat 
cd. Carrving lica\y !,■ >''irancc. t.iis 
1C 'ord-sized piece of gold is s.-ui troin 
c iy to city by express, u .v .r  being eii- 
tnirted to a freight car. It lakes its 
place as tli-' mos' expensne eepress 
"package” ever list ■ .!.

Constipation and Indigestion 
“ i lia ve u.sed ('liainiiei-Iain's

Tablets and must say they are the 
be.st 1 have ever u.sed for eoiu.ti- 
pation and iudigestiou. My wife 
also u.sed them for iudigestiou 
and tiiey did her good,”  writes 
Eugene S. Knight, Wilmington, 
N\ C. Obtainable everywhere.

0
There is a Difference In

Light Globes.
W;mi

iñ
Cheap globes use more current to make the 

^ same light. We handle the highest grade g lo b -  
es on the market because thev are more effie i- >(/' 
ent, and make your light bill less. The best is [̂ j\ 
the cheapest. Is your house wired?m ■ n.vl.

m Phone 15

mI  TheBalllnprCottonOilCo.M
• * ¿T"- '

M a k e s H u n g ry  
P e o p le  M appy

1
i([Christmas cheer last for a fev/ days and then fades 

away.
^Our Grocery cheer last throughout the year, and 

never fades, and it is all in what you eat.
^Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 

our groceries, because the quality is in what they 
eat.

4When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
nis satisfaction is over the price.

4Fact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating degree.

gfCan you beat it?

L». O. S t u b b s
’Phones 93 and 94

Notice of Final Account.
No.

The State of Texas. To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Kini- 
nels County— Greetings:

A. K. Doss, administrator (with 
will annexeil) of tin* estate ot 
J. J. Jones, deceased, having filed 
count of the <‘ondition of the Es
in our County Comt his Final Ac- 
tato of said J. J. .Jonc.s, deceased 
together with an application to he 
discharged from said ;Hlministra
tion.

You are Hereby Crjumanded, 
That by publication, of this Wi'it 
for twenty days before the return 
da.v thereof in a newspaper re- 
guiarly published in tlse ( ’ounty 
of KiinncLs you give due notitn* to 
all jtersons interested in the Ac- 
eount for Final Settlement of said 
estate, to file tlieir objections 
thereto, if any they have, on or 
before the Fehrtiar.v to'.-m, lOUi, 
c.f .said County ('onrt, eommene- 
ing and to In* holden at the court 
house of said eount.v, in the eit.v 
of Ballinger, Tex- on t'lO 7th d.ay 
of Fehrnar.v, A. D. 191(5, when 
said Account and Aivplieation will 
he considered h.v said court.

Witness O. L .Parish, Clerk of 
the county court of Runnels Coini-
t.v-

Given under my hand an<l seal 
of .said eourt, at m.v office, in the 
city o f liallinger, this l.'> day of 
January, A. D. 1916.

* O. L. I’ARISII, Clerk 
County Court, Runnels Co.

By \V. C. McCARVER, 
Deputy Clerk 

(Seal) A True Copv. I certify 
J D .‘ PERKINS.

Sheriff Runnels Countv.
dl.V22-20

*  WITH THE CHURCHES

EIGHTH ST R E E T  P R E SB Y T E R 
IAN CHURCH.

You are reminded of the regular ser
vices tomorrow at the usual hours:

Bible School 9:45. Preaching by the 
pastor at ii  a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Christian P'ndeavor 6:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to worship 

with us at all these services. Come and 
bring your friends.

K. R. RJVF.S, Pastor.

FIR ST  CH RITSIA X  CHURCH 
(Located on Teiitli St.)

Order* of services for week com
mencing Sunday, Jan. ,to:

Bible School 0:45 a. m. Communion 
10:45 ‘i- fu. Preaching 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon subject, “ The Tabernacle” Illus
trate;! with blackboard diaeram.

junior C. E. meeting ¿:30 j). m. Y. 
P. S. C. E. meeting 6:30 p_ m_ evening 
service 7:30 j>. m. sermon subject, “The 
Taheruaclc” continued witli black hoard 
ilIu>trations.

Kveryhod.v cordially invited to attend 
tlicse services. Strangers and visitors 
especiallv w clcomcd.

J . 'F .  M0 XTG0 MI-:RY, Minister

M ETHODIST CHURCH 
(Comer 10th and Murrell Sts.)

Sunday School 9 :30 a. m. 'I'lie last 
Sunday in each mont'.i lias been selected 
as Missionary Day with a special pro
gram and an extra offering. All arc- 
welcome.

Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:15 p. 
m. by the Presiding Filler Dr. Sam G. 
1 liompson of Brownvvood. The mis
sionary, evangelistic and social service 
committees will he installed at the close 
of the morning service, with a very 
brief service.

An Every Member \ ’isitation and 
Canvass will be made of the entire 
mtmbersliip Sunday afternoon by the 
missionary committee, the board of 
'tewards and voluntary workers. All 
families are kindiy rcipicsted to re
main at home to receive the committee.

The plans for the Men’s Banquet 
Monday niglit are almost complete. Ev
ery man who is a member of tlie church 
or congregation is most cordially in
vited. Admission in by ticket only a:id 
tile committee must know how many to 
¡irovidc for, at tl:e earliest moment. A 1 
most one hnnJrcd tickets have already 
hi ell sold.

F. ROSEMOXD STANFORD.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
(Corner of Strong .\ve and Fiftli St) 

Bible Study at 9:30 a. m. Lesson 
covering tlie 3rd chapter St. Luke. 

Communion service at 10:45 '*■ ui. 
Song service at 7:00 p. ni. I’rayci 

rr.eeiing Wednesday night.
I'.very one is cordiallv' invited to be 

witli us.

R. O. Browder, of the Miles country 
was in Ballinger Friday and got the 
necessary papers to vote t'.ie ensuing 
year.

Bus’nosa for Lease. 
Bhicksmilli sho{) at r’oiiclio. 

niiiripped to do onlinery work. 
,‘ilso re.sidoncc. PIioup ÖSil. ( ’. G 
Cape. 2(5-r)td-Itw-pd.

Mrs. A. K. Doss and two little daugh 
ters, returned home Friday afternoon 
from a visit to her parents at San 
Angelo.

TH F I’ASTO RS’ M FF T 1X('.
The pastors of Ballinger sciuirchcs 

will liold their v.ekly mectiing at 10 
o'clock Monday morning, at the Figditli 
Street Preshvterian Church. Tlie spec
ial topic for Monday will be "Tlie Place 
of Fvangalism in Church Work.” Rev. 
Famuel G. Thompson. D. 1)„ of Brown 
wood is expected to I e present at this 
meeting -'s a visiti:ig par.tor.

C tlA R L F S  rU lISF L lX . Jr.
Secretary.

FIRST P K FSB V T FR IA X  CHURCH 
Regular worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m.
Kev. W\ Bristow Gray. D. D. of 

Brownvvood on Monday night will con
duct the first of a scries of evangelistic 
mtetings. He will preach every day at 
10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Special music 
will he provided. You arc urged to 
Iicar this earnest presentation by Dr. 
(iray of the supreme claims of the 
Christian life upon vou. Persons not 
connected with any religious organiza
tion in town as well as the members of 
all cluirches will receive a cordial wel- 
'on’c at thc'̂ e meetings.

CHARLES GHISFLFX. Jr,
Pastor.

Bs photographed this year on 
your birthday. B A R T L E T T  
STUDIO is the place. 25-tfd

Ben S. Long returned home Friday 
afternoon from a business trip to 
points west.

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get «11 Overland.”  
O ’Kellev & Walton.

Otto Elder, the confectioner, had 
business at Coleman between trains 
Friday.

To C’Jre Children's Colds.
Keep eliild dry, clothe, com 

fortahle. avoid expo.sure and f îve 
Dr. Hell’s I'ine-Tar-IIoney. It is 
pleasant, soothing, a n t  iseptic, 
raises phlelnn and reduces inflain 
rmtion. Tlie first dose gives re
lief, continued treatment with 
proper care will avoid serious ill
ness or a lon<r cold- D on’+ delay 
treatment. Don't let your child 
suffer. Get a bottle today. In
sist on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. 
2oc. at Druggists.

G. M. Vaughn had business at Row- 
cna between trains Saturday.

Fcr hhcuinatisni.
As s »on as an attack of Rheu- 

matisni begins ajiply SloaiFs Lini
ment. Don’t waste time and suf
fer unneees.sary agony. A few 
diT.jis o f Sloan's IJniment on the 
:;iTocto<l parts is all you need. 
Tlic pain goes at onoe.

A grateful sufferer writes:—“ I 
was suffering for tliree weeks 
with Chronic Rheumatism and 
Stiff Neck, although 1 tried iiiaii.v 
medieines. thev failed, and I was 
under tlic care of a doctor. Fort
unately I heard of Sloan’s Lini
ment am] after using it three 
or four (la.vs am up and well. I 
am emidoyed at the biggest de
partment store in S. F. wliere tlie.y 
employ from six to eight hundred 
hands, and the.v surely will hear 
about Sloan’s Liniment.— II. B- 
Stnith, San Francisco, Cal.—Jan. 
191.0. At all druggists.

A  H int to Mother's
of Growing Children

A Mild Laxative at Regoilar 
Intervals Will Prevent 

Constipation.

A vital point upon which all 
schools of medicine seem to agree 
is that normal regularity of the 
bowels is an e.sseiitial to good 
health. The importanee o f this is 
impressed particularly on mothers 
of growing children.

A eery valuable remedy that 
should he kept in every home for 
use as oeeasion arises is Dr. 
( ’aldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, a com- 
l>ound of simj»ki lavatixe herbs 
that has been ¡»rseerihed by Dr. 
W. B. Caldwell, o f jMontieollo, 
111., for more than .twenty-fiwe 
years, and which can now he oh- 
tainel in any well stocked drug 
.store for fifty cents a bottle.

In a re.'cnt letter to Dr. Cald
well, *Mrs II. C. Turner, H-14 Main 
.St-. Buffalo, N. Y. says, ‘ ‘ 1 
bought a bottle of Dr. ( ’aldwelFs 
.Ryrup Pepsin for my hahy, Ro
land Lee Turner, and find it

r
r
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Roland Lee Turner.

works just like you said it would. 
It is fine for the stomach and 
bowels. ’ ’

Ahottle of Dr Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepxin should he in every home. 
A trial hotfrle, free of charge, can 
he obtained by writing to Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell, •J.74 Washington St-, 
Monticello, 111.

‘A XIC HT IX THE SHOW” IS
CH A PLIN ’S NEW EST COMIC

At the repular private run-off Fri
day night, before a Ledger man several 
visiting motion picture men and the 
Princess employees, Charles Chaplin 
was exhibited in what is probably his 
most comical play thus far. Chaplin is 
taking a double role in “A Night in the 
Show,” at the Princess tonight— one 
being a handsome “sport” who does 
mildly funny things and ends up by 
“throwing lier open wide.” Chaplin is 
tlie only original comedian and he 
proves that in every gesture and every 
hit of business. “The Niglit in the Show 
is a great deal newer than the usual 
Chaplin comedy and is free from any 
“ rainy" streaks.

.\ X’itagra^ii drarria in two parts will 
please many Princess patrons tonight in 
its novel plot and real human acting. 
Tile ca>t is very superior to most of 
the regular release players, and all oi 
the actors have been seen here in V. L 
S. F. productions.

A Liibiii comedy, “ Finn ;ind Ha ¡die,’ 
a Kalcm comedy "Nearly a Bride, " and 
an in-tallmi nt of tlir.t thrilling serial, 
"The Diamond from the Skv,” will bs 
sl ov.n toni.aht ai tiic dime admission, 
ingiù lezis of pictures ccnstilute the 
program.

“ The Slim. Princess,’' by Geo. Ade, 
featuring that beautiful stately princess 
R-.ith Sto ichoii.se. supported by Francis 
X. Bushman, and a strong Fssanay 
c.ist will be shown at the Princess next 
Tliursilay, togctlicr with three reels of 
regular General program. “ The Slim 
Pr nccs.s” will likiiy est.al.lish some 
high records for comedy-drama in Bal
linger, having played to capacity house« 
in the larger places. It ran one full 
week at the Old Mill, Dallas, and was 
returned lately by tlic Hippodrome for 
,t two dav’s run.

translation at the Queen each Saturday. 
Succeeding episodes promise even big
ger and better thrills, and the excite
ment will mount at the devilish feats 
performed by the girl actor Helen
Holmes. J . P. Mc(iowan directs the 
railroad novel for the Mutual, and the 
story w as w ritten by the veteran rail
road storj author, Frank H. Spearman.

V ^

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kelley k  Walton.

COMING H ERE TO
ADD RESS TH E PEO PLE

t

■ J--------- i.

a

Secretary E. E. Kirkpatrick of the 
Cliamber of Commerce has accepted an 
invitation to address the Ballinger Bus
iness League cn Thursday night, Feb
ruary 3, when tlie annual membership 
rally vVill be held. Mr. Kirkpatrick will 
discuss commercial club work in gen
eral, and will offer suggestions which 
may prove valuable to the Ballinger 
business builders.—Brownwood Bulle
tin.

W. T. >ricliols returned home Satur
day at noon from Fort Worth where 
he had been to mar'icet two carloads of 
cattle.

O. \V.' \\ ilson and son Max, and P. 
N. Candle of the Pony creek country' 
were transacting business in Ballinger 
Saturday. ’ i* ■ e

SAVES DAUGHTER
Five oouikIs good Pea Berry 

Coffee far one dollar. Roteii'.s: 
Grocery .Store. Phone 101. I 
IJ-tfd ‘

Acirîce of Mother oo Doubt Pr» 
vents Daughter’s Unthnely

FIRST EPISO DE OF “ GRAFT”
QUEEN N EXT l'HURSDAY

The opening installment of the great 
Universal serial, “Graft,” will be ex
hibited at the Queen Theatre next 
Thiirsdav night. “ Liquor and the Law.” 
is the subtitle of the first chapter, and 
it was suggested by Irvin S. Loh(>, who 
deals none too gently with tlie liquor 
traffic. Hobart Henley plays the nart 
of tie young lawyer hero tvho scoffs 
at the statements made by h.is father re- 
(/arrling the "wliiskey ring. The cast 
presented is of the strongest and so:ne 
iu-avy dramatic acting is expected in 
many of the siiccec.lmg charters. The 
serial will run for fifteen week«.

Tonight the Queen has a bill of sev
en reel length v ith two gcnero'is in- 
tallments of "The Girl and the Garne,” 

featuring daring Helen Holmes; a Nes
tor comedy with Lee Moran and Eddie 
Lyons; and an Imn with \ ictor Potel 

’ “Tlie Girl and the Game.” was de- 
laved from last week when it was orig
inally intended to he sliown by Man
ager Cohen, and in way of a special 
treat he is running both the second 
an-l tl:e first eoisodes todav and _lo- 
night. Many people have been reading 
the serial in The Ledgers, and many 
showgoers will witness the filmizei

Ready, Ky,—“  I was not able to do 
anything for .nearly six months,”  writes 
Mrs. Laura Br^cher, of this place, ” asd 
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffere-tl with 
my head, and with nervousness ami 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he

•>V

1
could not do me any good, and he had 

trito give it up. We triec. onoUier doctoi, 
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me fo take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
it was no use for 1 was nearly dead sitd 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
1 took eleven bottles, and now I am able 
to do all of my work and my own 
washing.

1 think Cardui is the b*''! medicine in 
the world. My weigh* n;îs increeised. 
and I look the picture c. health. "

, V • V

4

r

' â

If you suffer from any c*f the ailments
•liwpeculiar to women, get a bottle ot Cardui 

today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you. for it has helped. »o 
many thousands of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
nVf/r tif: Chattanoogn Madidna C«... Ladiar 

AdTisory Deot.. Uhattanooê  Term., tor 
(nstrm.-eitmt on your case and 64-pâ e book. “Home 
rtaalwanl lor Womea.*' id iMain wiaMMi. 191

Frank Drew s of Dallas, came in 
Saturday to visit relatives and friends j 
and to look after business interests a , 
few dajs.

LADIES!
T A K E  Lvfinta Waran«*

o R

Cleaning, PressingandDyeins
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Ballinger, T e :a sHutciiins Avenus

Dr. E R. McKinney, 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

and Dentist.
Will respond to all calls either! 

by teegraph, telephone or mail. I 
have had an experience of twenty, 
years in treating domestic ani-i 
mals. My references are my many 
satisfied patrons.

Ballinger, Texas
15-dwmo

. i)TTO DAVI5 No. 113,492
(Formely owned by M. C. Braden)

•  ^

MY—

REGISTEREDJERiJEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 
WAGO.N YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH W ir a  
COW. r e t u r n  PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 2?A.

y - 4 .

J. C. N IX, Balling^er
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THE DAH.T LEDGER ."%
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Rid the country of this pest 
while you can get big money for 
them.

: W\\
• *
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W e Will Load a
Carload Friday
F ebruary 4 th

at the following prices delivered 
at our car on the Abilene & 
Southern track near the depot.

Rabbits
O ’possums 
Coons

All kind in good 
condition . .

alive or 
dressed

Live or
dressed . . . .

1 1 ^  Per
2 ^  lb.

-t jfl
it> %-

Bring in all kinds of furs, we buy 
any and all kinds of furs. Will pay the 
highest market price.

Considering th e  bounty, your 
rabbits will bring you from $1.50 
to $2.00 per dozen.

.jr
it

y

. . . j

RABBITS should be drawn (gutted) just as soon 
as killed, head removed, skin left on.

¿ ,0 ’POSSUMS and COONS should bejdrawn (gutt
ed) heads and skin left on.
Take Jack rabbit heads off, leave cotton tail heads on.

Rabbits, O’posums and Coons
can be killed several days ahead of our loading day J_f 

ed and allowed to hang in a cool place.

Get b u s y — Don’t w a i t— Commence 
killing now—Remember the date and 
place— Bring us all you get.

■ fv/V*

[TOM BUYERS 
MUST PAY TAX

Per
lb.
Per
lb.

Read How to Handle f
I

At the request of the local school 
board, County Attorney Shepherd ad
dressed a letter to the attorney general 
last week seeking information concern
ing the right to assess cattle brought 
to Ballinger from other parts of the 
county and placed on feed in the local 
feed pens, said cattle being located in 
the Ballinger Independent District on 
the first day of January^ and also con
cerning the right of the school tax as- 
ses.sor of this district to assess cotton 
held in the local yards by cotton buy
ers.

The first question grew out of the 
holding of 8oo cattle here on feed by 
Blocker Brothers on Januar>- first last 
year. The cattle were assessed, but 
Blocker Brothers declined to pay the 
taxes to the school tax collector of this 
district, claiming that the cattle were 
assessable in the district where the 
ranch is located and where the cattle 
were moved from when brought to 
Ballinger. The ranch embraces four 
school districts, or at least part of the 
land of the ranch is located in four 
different school districts, all lewin«» a 
different tax rate, and all a lo>» r rate 
than levied by the Ballinger . vhool 
board.

The attorney general holds that the 
cattle are taxable in the districts where 
the ranch is located and not in the 
Balliiyjer district, and .should be paid 
in proportion to the acreage located in 
each district under the general rule 
that personal property is taxable at 
the residence of the owner, and the 
ruling of the attorney general holds 
that the cattle were only temporarily 
moved to Ballinger.

In replying to the other question con
cerning tax on cotton held by owners, 
tl’.e attorney general says:

“You also desire to be advised if 
I cotton owned by cotton buyers on the 
first day of Januar>- 1916 and located 
in Ballinger on that date, is subject to 
tax in such district.

“Replying thereto we beg to say that 
such cotton is subje't to tax. This ex
act question is decided in an opinion 
on page 669 of the report of the opinion 
of the atorney general 1912-14, copy of 
which vou have.”

SU FFER ED  FRO M  R M K ilC H E, 
R HEUM /m SM , DROPSY.

Dear Mr. Editor:—“ I wish to tell you 
of a recent experience I had when suffering 
from backache, weak back, rheumatism, 
dropsy, and congestion of the kidneys. I 
tried a new medicine, called ‘Anuric,’ 
which has recently be<'n discovered by Dr. 
Pierce, of whose medicines and Surgical 
Institution in Buffalo, N. Y., you have no 
doubt heard for years. This medicine 
acted upon me in a wonderful manner. I 
never have taken any medicine so helpful 
in such quick time. 1 do wish anyono 
who needs it would give it a trial.”

(Signed) G. H. H e r r . 
N ote.—If backache, scalding urine or

frequent urination bother or distress you 
or if

Liven Up Your Torpid Liver-
To keep your liver active use 

Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills. They 
insure good digestion, relieve con
stipation, and tone up the whole 
sy.stem— keep your eye clear and 
your skin fresh and healthy look
ing. Only 25c at your druggist.

uric acid in the blood has caused rheu
matism, lumbago, gout, neuralgia or sci
atica, if you suspect that you have kidney 
or bladder trouble, send 10 centt to Doctoi 
Pierce, at Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.. 
for large trial package or at all dniggists 
in 50H:ent package.

FA LL FRIGH TEN S HORSE.

Ben Taylor, of tne Norton country, 
had tlie misfortune to suffer a run
away just as he drove into town Sat
urday about noon. Mr. Taylor was 
driving across the street at the inter
section of Eighth Street and Hutchins 
avenue when his horse slipped and fell 
In the fall the harness was broke and 
and the horse became frightened and 
began to kick and run, circling back 
into Eighth street he jumped the side 
walk at tlic corner of the First Nation
al Bank with the driver in the buggy. 
The horse kicked out of the harness 
and away from the buggy and was 
caught l)efore he started to run again. 
^Ir. Taylor did all that he could do to 
hold the horse and was in the buggj- 
when it stopped.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
' i n

THE BALLINGER D.YILY 
LEDGER

One cent per word first tnsertioD.
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

(Jail Telephone No. 27.

A

%
Á
1

WANTED
WANTED— Work on farm or 

land to rent. Call at Ledger 
office. 28-3td-3tw-pd.
AGENTS W ANTED—$5 to $9 daily 

selling New Fibre Brooms; every wo
man w ill buy. Sample by Parcel Post, 30 
cents. Wynne Broom Co., Elmira, N. Y. 
22-6tdpd.

FOR MILE
FOR SALE— Two scholarships in 

Tyler Bu.siness College. I f you 
contemplate going to a business 
rollege, you can no: beat this one. 
I'nr particulars call on or address 
I be .Bellinger Printing Co. Ifdw

FOR SALE— Bundled millett and 
baled oat straw, good and bright. 
Aug Voglcsang Phone 5002 rural.^« 
24-4tdpd-

How To Cure Colds.
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat 

right. Take Dr- K ing’s New Dis
covery. It is prepared from Pine 
Tar. healing balsams and mild 
laxatives. Dr. King"' New Dis
covery kill sand exp ..s the cold | 
germs, soothes the ir; dated throat 
and allays infi..:imation. It 
heals the mucous membrane. 
Search as vou will, vou cannot 
find a betted cough, and cold 
remedy. Its use over 45 years Ls 
a guarantee o f satisfaction.

R ESI DENSE FOR SALE— Very _  
close in, modern conveniences.^  

A bargain. W. R. Roark. 24-6td 
pd.

S. H. DOUGHERTY MOVES
TO W IN TERS

H. Yerby, the cotton buyer left Fri- 
(l.iv afternoon for Dallas.

YOUNG FRIEND! IF GEORGE 
WASHINGTON COULD RISE 

FROM HIS GRAVE—

and see our cities lighted as 
bright as day and hear the whirl 
of the electric car, talk over a 
wirele.ss telephone, send a mes
sage by wireless to a ship far out 
to sea, examine his own bones 
with an X-yay, view the snowy 
fields, sunny plains, and canals 
of Mars thru a telescope, take a 
flight from ocean to ocean in an 
airship, get run over by an auto
mobile going ninety miles an 
hour— but what’s the use going 
back a hundred years? A .system 
of shorthand and bookkeeping 
twenty years old are of but little 
use today.

As the steam ship has crowded 
out the sail boat, the typewriter 
the goose (juill pen and poke- 
berry ink, so have the famous 
Byrne systems of Inisines train
ing, bookkeei)ing, stcnotyj)ewrit- 
ing, and shorthand taken the 
place of the old systems. The 
reason is plain ; the.se systems cut 
the time and <*ost of becoming an 
exj)ci-t aeeonntant or stenograph
er in lir.lf, teach business as well 
as l»ookkeej)ing, let the student 
begin earning while the student 
of the old .sy.stems is not half thru 
his course; they give the student 
a better practical working know
ledge, which means a l)etter sal- 
a ry.

Tliese practical, modern, time- 
saving .systems can be bad in tliis 
lection only at the Tyler Uom- 
mercial College. Vou would not 
think of riding in an ox cart in 
i)reference t o a n automobile. 
Then why think of studying the 
old ox cart .systems of accounting 
and .stenography when you can 
get the Byrne .systcMiis, which pos- 
.se.s.s such wonderful advantages 
that they enabled the manage
ment of the Tyler ( ’ommercial 
College to build in the short 
snaee of fifteen years, the largest 
busines training school in Amer
ica, with an annual enrollment of 
mori» than 2,CMK); a school that 
b.is enrolled pupils from 3b dif- 
fero?it states and six foreign 
countries.

For free catalogue, address 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

Winters pained and Ballinger lost by 
the departure of the S. H. Dougherty 
family Friday. Mr. Dougherty has been 
at Winters for some time where he is 
connected with the Van Pelt hardware 
store. He succeeded in getting a house 
and moved his family Friday, and they 
will make tlieir home in that little cit\'. 
Mr. Daugherty has been a citizen of 
Ballinger for the past ten or twelve 
years and has many friends here who 
will wish him success in his new home 
and bespeak for the family the best 
at the hands of the Winters people.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.
Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda. 

N. Y. writes: “ I first used Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy about 
eight years ago. At that time I 
had a hard cold and coughed most 
of the time. It proved to be just 
what I needed. It broke up the 
cold in a few days, and the cough 
entirely disappeared. I have told 
many of my friends o f the good I 
reecived through using this me
dicine, and all who have used it 
speak of it in the highest terms.”  
Obtainable everywhere.

Mrs. A. J .  Voelkel left Saturday for 
Rov ena to visit her daughter, Mrs. V\. 
A. Schuhmann and to be present when 
her son Homer \'oeIkel and bride re
turns home from Falls county, where 
they were married last Tuesday.

A GREAT HATCHER
Simple, Inexpensive, Sure.

The Natural lien does every
thing. The Natural Hen Incuba
tor ))atente«l, one dollar for pat
ent right to make and use, also 3 
.alliable poultry premiums and 
dollar due bill, accepted on any 
order for Eggs or Stock.

750,000 plans already 
Cscu lor years by College 
culture, State Florida.

Representative: Natural
Incubator Co., iletropolitan Cafe 
Ballinger. Sub Agents wanted. 
l!)12td- 2tw- pd.

sold.
Agri

llen

Shoes Wan^ec.
rtt W endorf's liusy Shoe Shop 
Work done by the Champion 
shoe finishing maehine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. Come to see 
us.

H. L. WENDORF 
dtf Hutchings Ave.

F(4R SALE— One fine Jersev cow 
Phone 4303. W. C. Wheelis. 

27-2td.
FOR SALE— (Jne fine mare vvith 

foal. Inquire at Cunniugliam’s 
Second Hand Store. Would con
sider part cash. 27-d&w-tf.

FOR RENT.
I OR RENT— Front room, furn

ished or unfurnished, close in. 
Phone 481. dtfdh
F O R  RENT— Sam 

house on Feb- 1st. 
Shepherd.

Behringer 
See Elmer 

28-3td
POSTED

Trespass Notice
All parties are hereby lorbidden 

under penalty of the law, to hunt, 
fish, gather, pecans, haul wood, or 
otherwise trekpass upon my Pe
can Mott farm, or upon any and 
all other properties owned or con
trolled by me in this (Runnels) 
County.
dwtf C. A. DOOSE.

Warning—Keep Out
I hereby warn all parties, under 

penalty o f the law, not to hunt, 
fish, gather pecans or trespass in 
any manner, day or night, on my 
place on Valley creek.
20-tfd J. W. RABY*

Ballinger Cafe
Hutchings Ave., next door to 

V . A. Gustavus & Son, is now* 
open for business and everything » 
newly remodeled and in first 0-- 
class shape to serve short orders 
and lunches at all hours- Call 
and see us. w e’ll treat you right.

ALEX YARXELL, Prop. 
26-3td-ltw.

J . J . Pope of the river countrj', above 
Ballinger and W. C. Wheelis of South 
Ballinger were transacting business in 
Ballinger Saturday and we are sorrv- 
to learn Mrs. Wheelis is in quite feeble 
health.

► I 'H E  Texas Wonder cures k ld c s y ___
I bladder troubles, dissolves arravel.earM 

diabetes, weak and lame bMks. rbeum». 
tisr^ and all Irregularities of the kidneys and 
blauder in both men and women. If not aold 
by your dmxjrist. will be a ^ t  br mail on re
ceipt of tl. One email bonle la two months' 

lUnent ana seldom tells to perfect a cam.
mis Ifor tesi

«VíS£‘ liS -
rom '

OOre .other
¡T.

n U E E N  T HEATRE

T O M IG M T

TOOiY’S PROGRAM

“ The Girl and 
the Game”

Tlic great railroad film novel fea
turing fearless Hellen Holmes in 
chapter one and two—5 reels.

Also Nestor comedy featuring 
Eddie L\'ons and Lee Moran and 
Imp comedy featured by V’ictor 
Potel

7 reels 10 cents

Monday “ The Lions W'ard" in 3 
reels and “ Lady Baffles and Det- 

.ve_ Dtick Kidnapping the King’s 
Kids.”

I o  n
1 0  G E I N T S


